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POPE'S A B U T  PROCLAMATION 
STARTLES I E  CIVILIZED WORLD

Roman Pontiff to Forbid AH Catholics to Bear Arms or 
’ Make War Beyond Frontiers of Their Own Courttries 
— Audacity o f the Autocrat Causes Universal Con
sternation and Amazement. .

mutt o m m  tad nut tomtit of IhU ooitn-, 
|try In that bapti st nattnn mutt bo toft 
nt the mercy « (  I he baud Its 'aha am
n i M l u  the iv lw t lt l republic.

In Turkish water where there are 
1 fatted States gunboat*, the Catholic
sailor* and marines must ho dlaaorded

KLAN SHOULD HELP 1 
METHODIST FIGHT

and tent home, depleting the fleet 10 
Innoculty In order for them to obey 
the will of the Hermit of the Tiber.

It will be Interesting to watch the 
development! of lite Catholic obedi
ence to thia arrogant command and 
tee whether the vaunted Catholic

Sy I. C. Ahl.
WASHINGTON, D. C - July 18.— 

Cable dUpatchea from Rome received 
here to the effect that Pope Piua XI 
it planning to write an “encyclical” 
letter ex-communicatins nil soldier« of 
any nation, who are Catholics who 
bear arms beyond the frontiers of their 
own countries has spread consterna
tion and amazement at the very audac- 
ty of the man, la army and navy 
circles here.

When the news was first received 
..it aroused interest and when It was 

finally analysed down to the last ditch, 
it was found that tt it designed to 
militate against the safety of any 
country and la a test' of the Pope's 
power to rule hit subjects no matter 
what country they may be etliseos of.

Oo back to the outbreak of the world 
war and think what the effect of such 
an order would be.- The nation de
claring war against Germany, and the 
millions of Catholics who*were con
scripted in the country being unable 
to. or objecting to going to Prance to 
fight all because the Pope would ex
communicate them if they did.

If America were to declare war bn 
a foreign country for any canse now. 
under the terms of this cyder she 
would have to actually force soldiers 
who belong to the Catholic church to 
go overseas and fight. Anyone who 
commanded -men— in—the past war
knows the little valne of a soldier who 
had to be forced to do anything.

It would mean that the enemy would 
come to America and bring the fight

ing here and lay waste to the land. In
stead of our taking the fighting to-v
ossm  ♦

It means that the nation would lose 
power over her own soldiers for any
one who kn^wt anything at all knows 
(hat the Catholic cares nothing for 
the laws of hts land when It comes 
In conflict with a law or an Order of 
the Pope.

This Is the boldest stroke a Roman 
pontiff hat made tu many years, al
most within tip? memory of living man. 
It affects almost every uattoa on the 
glob« and will aprflul riot and con
sternation throughout the arnica of 
the world.

France will be prostrate. She has 
Invaded the Ruhr region of Germany 
to force payment of reparation claims 
which Germany whines she cannot 
pay. The Catholics of France. If they 
listen to the edict of the Pope must 
desert their army and hie themselves 
back to France prootov

Army officials- here are stunned 
over the situation for they know only 
too well the power of the Pope over-' 
Catholics and they are frank to say 
that It Is apt to breed discontent andi
perhaps open rebellion. Catholic sol
diers in the Philippines must come 
home. Those stationed in Guam. Ha
waii. Alaska, the tropics, in Haiti 
Santo Domingo and other outposts of

-civilisation—where—wo_have trruips
mast quit the color* and come hiking 
within the continental borders of the 
United States.

Protection of Americans in Cuba

(Continued from yu«1 AT, -
and said it" would be most nirpriatng 
If lu these days sectarian, tiattouallstlc 
or any other kind of'pAjudlce could 
successfully be luvoked to prevent * 
reputable body like the Methodists
from erecting a purely »tiliiarian In-

' patriot ism“ will bend abjectly tty the tU, u, lo„  on fc ple<;e ^  v ^ lnt which
Imperious will of the Vatican.

LORRIE OF SOLDIERS 
FALLS WITH A D.-S. THUD

before they bought It uabody wanted 
and which they acquired by customary 
and legal meant, namely, purchase lu 
the open market.'

Here Are the In-Mr K«r*w 
Mr. Hoaglaud said. In »art: Meth

odist missionary activity In Italy has 
been going on for a long time ami we 
now hare no less than TkRkt adherents 
of our faith tn the country

It ha* not beeu our atig to “carry on
(Continued from Pag* 1) 

scattered for many yards, and Sydney 
and his helpers hastily trying to propaganda among Roiuttf Catholics' 
sweep them up and remove them from am| alienate them from theif church * 
public gate The labels were of all pr Interfere with the Vatican In any 
kinds—Old Hunter. Under the Roof; w:,y oyjr mission, briefly t* bring 
White and lilack. Maryland Uye^Jicn religious hope and belief to those who 
tucky Bourbon. Grandfathers I'W ght: have none and to furnish education 
Canadian Club,. Haig's Best—oh, all which is of practical vaiar There Is , 
klads and every kind that memory an Immense field for that« activities, 
could recall. The whole gamut of the |n regard to religion, »hlle II le ) 
hooter's Imagination was suggested, generallypresumed”tW f virtually all f 
One «m id hear the barkeep asking aa Uttlns-are Roman Catholic*. It Is s '  
he mopped the moist mahogany, “ Wot fact that a very conaldsiable percen- j 
'll have, gents'" and the various re- lage of them -In tact gdlllona— have i 
plies as the dead game ones named no rcMghnip belief whatever and at- j 
their poison. Oh. memory, how sharper tend uo church. They an cither cyn- j 
than a reptile's tooth to have auch leal and agnostic or la many cases 
scenes Recalled! (rankly atheistic, if. »ag«ho ktelbod-

And the animated hogshead. It I»*», »he Roman Catholic ebbrch la un
turned over like a live thing and the able to appeal to and »toll these people 
soldiers" rolled 50 to «0  feet In every «hey should be allowed •»*•*» to some- 

direction. They winkled and they* thing else As to educaftm generally 
tinkled; they crashed and they »peaking, the only echooh tn Italy are 
smashed, they flashed and they flashed »he public schools and the Roman 
snd great was the excitement of the Catholic parochial achetl* Without 
jnlookers. The taxi-drlvcra and tty> inl°  'b * data«*.*com parison.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
I f1Spread the Truth about the Klu Klux Klan ”

An intensive uuimmiKti 1ms been iiinuunriitctl to double the BIO subscription lists
of TilK WESTERN AMERICAN.

> • •

For a Limited Time 
A  Special Club Subscription Rate

Will be allowed for all subscription clubs of 10 subscribers

Single Subscription 
Rate la $3.00 

Par Tear

The special rate will be
$18 Per Year

for Clubs of 10 Subscribers

Single Subscription 
Rate Is $2.00 

Per Year

That is ,tlur succiai rate of $1.80 per year for each subscriber will be given when 
tlu* subscript ions are sent in clubs of ten.

NOW YOU BOOSTERS GET BUSY

The W estern
“Recognized Authority of Klan Publicity”

Am erican
Pittock Block, Portland, Oregon

ISIS
The Heme Theatre of Sellweed

First Class Entertain* 
ment AU the Time
C. E. NICHOLSON. Mgr.
ISIS East Thirteenth 8L

■assergbv get up hnwla of meri l inein 
snd jeers of delight. And the smell 
that pervaded the heart of the business 
district! Veteran elbow-benders til- 
Ung^sedately at their desks sniffed the 
air. closed their Bibles and tobk

lim Aluimdl»i» «ay that iteir Idea of

Masonic
Presidents-

introdudng education tk>ug modern 
lines and Ju accord with the beet 
American standards comernplates giv
ing the people of Rome who'wlsh to 
avail ttumselves of It^mething en-

. . it  .i .V, ■ v i, ; ,  , , ", i tT Lively new, of which there 1» no coun-ah IK aro nna Trip nroefT. rumie curios*
terpart In all the Hallas curricula of

wasted to repudiate the «ale. Adverse I* ■» * position rtm afty to dlctatn the board, tt tg feared now that the 
action by the (Nty Council at. one time what the children of the district shall nest term will show more Catholics 
seemed Imminent, due. It waa said, to study, and It la feared here that It ou the ferully than Protestants, 
the expressed wishes of the Queen will reaul^ In the virtual conversion A bill Is being prepared by a Well- 
anther Despite these and other dlf- of the dtomet schools. Into parochial known Congressman for Introduction 
m-ultles. however, the transaction was achools. , In Contrast hi December to make It
duly confirmed. i At praaei t there Is a large number Illegal for any man or woman (o be

“ tth. Thrsr t mertrsn«!» - o f Cstlmlb- reeWre.» o* Ore «uy aUwuU. .tipollUell to. I he achuol board who

A. L. CAMPBELL
AUTO TOWING

Efficient Oiling and Creating 
While You Walt. CrankcaM 
Drained Free. All Kinds of Good 

Oils and Gasoline. 
Sixteenth snd Alder Streets

READ

Western American

ON SA LE AT

Port land-Vancouver Waiting
Room

N. W. Cor. T h ird  an d  M ain Sis. 
_______ V ancouver. W ash. __

Of the twenty-nine Presidents 
who have guided the Ship .of > 
State since the United States b e - ' 
came a Nation, ten have been 
Master Masons, s marvelous trib
ute to the Order..

Washington Garfield . 
Jackson McKinley
Polk Roosevelt
Buchanan Taft
Johnson Harding
We have a beautiful group pic
ture of these distinguished Ma
sons. artistically reproduced in 
steel engraving tints on heavy 
art paper, size 19x25 Inches, 
ready for framing. , - v»
This splendid testimonial pf the 
character of the fraternity should 
be in every lodge room, as a 
tribute to American Masonry. In
dividuals. too. will find iaspira
tion and fellowship in it. dis
played at home. A splendid gift 
to any Mason on the occasion of 
any personal testimonial a most 
worthy birthdya. fraternal or 
holiday gift. =«

Price $1.00— Postpaid
Remittance to accompany 

orders

Send us two new sub«rrtpt!ons 
(IS a year) and receive one free. 

Postpaid

MASONIC ANALYST
307 Consolidated Securities Bldg. 

Portland. Oregon 
Telephone B Road way 2994

Ity was whetted to a raior-edge. Soon 
’ he debria of the spill was removed 
from sight, the big barrels were safely 
jn board, each filled lippin' full of 
"soldiers,” and then the loryy went 
rapidly away from there. The lorry 
is said to belong to a certain Jew, who 
specialises in “aoldlers."

ThU story will resound at Salem 
and back will come the echo, “ Where. 
O. Where. Is the Mystic tleaver, the 
Governor's Prohl Sleuth, whoae duty 
it is to stdp the sale of booze?"

education.
Methodist schools hart been In ex

istence tn Rome for a loot time. Be
fore the war there waa ■ girls' school 
and a boys' school, both attended by 
a considerable number of Homan Cath
olics whose parents waived sectarian 
cer.sldcrailons aside sad sept their 
children to the place where they felt 
the best education v t i  tt be had.

Ila«e Ingrstitade
One of the bitterest opponents of the

Recently oppostlon has been con- tto (he ezcluelon of Prbtestaut teachqra doea not sand bU or her own children 
erntrated on two ponlts: firstly, the who have been' applicants for the po- to the public schools. Callahan's rhll- 
"danger" that “ these Americans" would sltlons. This Is due largely to the dren naturally are lent to a parochial 
put up a skyscraper and deface the influence of Callahan as a member of school 
ikyllne of Rom*, and secondly, that 
Roman cltlsena want This blit for a j 
Dante memorial.

In regard to skyscrapers, ths plana ¡CLASSIFIED K O L U M N S

Methodists today Is a. writer named
Surely Mr. Pierce know, by this I)leg0 A w „  He ha> had two .tough- 

time that everybody in Portland ifcglv- ters rf<„ lT,Bg ,he Mcfhe
ing him the fca ha. and that the boot- dl|lt ¿ boo, for gir,B ¿nardteg to Dr 
leggersare ha-halng the loudeat of All. Tlpple Methodists have on flit 

Me are going to give details of some letterg from him speaking in the hlgh- 
booze-joints and booze-parties In Port- e8t terms of the quality of the Instruc- 
iand. shortly, and then certain offl- tion in the school, and ezpreaslng 
dale and Prominent Citizens will flee most sincere gratitude for kindnesses 
to the woods till the storm blows over, to his children, which Thcluded giving j

one of them a trip to America.

which are already drawn provide for j A r n n , ^  for r. , . r. nr.  a<l4
nothing of the kind. These plans have tlva service Ths Western American Ads 
already received the approval of the 
Italian authorities.

In regard to the Dante memorial, 
there to auch a project, although It to 
said to hsva received gr|atly in
creased attention since Monte Mario 
came Into snch prominence. However.
It waa far enough along so Chat a site 
waa selected, snd this site Is not on | 
the Methodist property and therefore ■ 
with It* approaches to still available 
for a Dante memorial If desired for CLEAN. 4-room, furnished upper flat 
«uch purpose. The amount of land i Light, water and phoney the flight 
controlled by the Methodists to about 
10 acres, which to only a small sec-

ar* carefu lly rand by Shout 40.000 rand- 
1-st your wants ba known.

Ratto for Klastifltd Advertising.
10 canto por lins for snch Insertion, 
countlna alt ordinary words to ths lino. 
Ads runntna by the month will bo 
chart'd at üu rate ul It) conto per tino 
per month.
Minimum rharco. to conta, two linos.

NEW TODAY

price to the right people; adult*. 
Phone evenings. Hast 3210.

•ion of the area on a hill, tha propor- FOR SAIX Confectionery and randy

Service or merchandise advertised 
in The Western American is guar
anteed to the purchaser.

If yon are an American, buy from 
Americana who advertise in this paper.

THE PIPE
CIGARS and TOBACCO 

Pipe Repairing 
Barber *Aop <

23$ Washington St at First

N. W . W elding and Supply Co.
WELDING and BRAZING 

Machine Work
Cylinders Bored

Seasoned Over-Size Pistons Furnished and Ground to Given Sizes 
Welding Equipment Repaired

Broadway 7209 88 First St, Portland, Ore.

Grandma’s 
Cakes and Cookies 
Sold Everywhere

When going to and from the 
beach, remember

H .  E . H A D L E Y
Burlington, Oregon,

Discount on Oil
(Must Mention Western American)

SODA FOUJITAI* -  STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
TIRES -  ACCESSORIES 

FREE AIR

It was
only after the war and ¿he purchase of 

' Monte Mario that the trouble began. 
Before the war there were a number 
of foreign schools. Including some 
German ones, which ware very good. 
These, of course, were closed after the 
entry of Italy into tha war, and have 
remained closed ever since. Thf* left 
■ he Methodist’ schools l i b  conspicuous 
position. The purchase of Monte Mario 
seemed to arouse particular opposition 
as an attempt to overshadow the Vat
ican, which it was not at all.

An Inspiring Hits, Indeed! 
According to Mr. Hoagland the 

Methodist school waa growing at a 
rate which made expansion Inevltatye 
Also it was desired to have a location 
t.ulside of. but mar the city. Monte 
Mario was decided upon because, In 
the first place, it was one"Of the fsw 
sites available which, answered the 
requirements, and secondly, because 

r the view from there, taking in all the 
points of beauty and historic Interest 
in and about the city go closely asso
ciated with early Christianity and 
culture, would be “an Insplrgtlon.”  • 

The present school on Monte Mario, 
attended by 160 boys of ages from 8 
to 17 years, hi housed In a medium- 

, sized white building, which has occu-

tlons of which appear to be those of a v 
small mountain.

Asked If he thought the campaign 
against the Methodists would succeed 
In dislodging them. Mr. Hoagland said 
he did not think so.

Open To All Alike
This school, which the Methodists 

hope to expand Into a college, to ,sald 
by Its champions not to be a sectarian 
Institution. It to open to all denomln- ; 
atlons, and hat numbered among Its 
students Roman Catholics and Moham
medans. Students are expected to go 
to chapel, but need not go to the Meth
odist church, provided they attend 
one of their own. The Instruction to 
educational and not denominational. 
The aim to to make these students 
good cltlsens In their own' country. ! 
They are given patriotic Instruction 
about their own country In their own 
language. Thus It to most of the 
professors are Italian*, although on 
account of the number of Montenegrin 
boys In |he school—about 20— there to | 
a Montenegrin professor, the Minister 
of Education In the old Montenegrin 
Government.

kitchen, soda fountain, good fixtures 
and candy making equipment. Ocgvi 
location on busy corner In strong 
Protestant district. Reasonable rent. 
Price of store practically at Invoice

FOR 1A LI.
For tale Cheap Reversible gray read

baggy. Roomy basslnetta on wheels. 
•883 Flfty thlrd street, 8. E . near 
Ninety second avenue. if

For tala—Ford louring, 1011 model, 
good condition, good paint, top and 
eurtatna. A real car. tlOO cash. 
Call 888 Sandy Blvd. after • p. tn.

Far Balo—Phonograph and stg rec
ords. la good condition ; used about 
•lx ngpntht. WAInut 0238

FOR RENT.
Kloan furnished sleeping and H. K. 

room*. Klose In. E 3333. ctf

-Far Rmit—Clean, homey rooms, cen
trally located. No. it  10th St. 
Broadway 4363.

92nd and Foster Rond In Lento. Call CUm  Homey Rooms. Centrally lo- 
Suuset 3384. catoJ. No. II 10th St Bdwy. 4343.

FIERY CROSSES—They glow In the 
dark and will last Indefinitely. Send 
15 cents tn coin for one. and amass 
your friends. Agents wanted. Nlte- 
Llte Novelty Co.. P. O. Box 904. 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

For Rant—Young woman with largo 
resldenro wishes responsible family 

to occupy apartment of four large 
attractively furnished rooms; 130.00 
month; light, phono, water. Refer
ences exchanged. Fine location. 
West Side. Beacon 1810.

FOR SALE--80-acre farm local«! five f g g  RENT.—Two-room apartment, 
miles west of Castle Rock, Wash.. convenient for couple. 606 Bast
30 acres under cnlllvatlon. «  acres ^  nrteenlh. ftp
under good wire fence, all good l e v e l ------- ■■ .......- .... ~
land; good barn, small house, fruit. Far Rout -3 o s  4 modern unfurnished 
Place to well watered. A fine show rooms, second floor. Atwater 3344. 
for stock. Joins le n i  Bell holdings. gyg Corbett St.
Good roads; school, truck. Price ■
33200; terms. Reason for selling HELP WANTED,
broken back and leg. Write or ae* — — — — — — — — — —
M. H. Hicks, owner. Castle Rock, WANTBIk-Sotne real men to finance
Wash. an article of merit, a money maker. 

Address 345. care Western American.
FOR SALE—Store building with living _  ! T

rooms In back; located on highway WANTED—All Rians men. also other
between Seaside and Astoria; fast
growing community; good business 
opportunity. Investigate. Address 
Box 78, Motor Route A. Astoria, Ora.

UNDER ROMAN HEEL
For Quick Sale

30-room apartment hotel, heart of city,-

good people, to try the best lubri
cating oil on the market for their 
automobiles. 240 Seventeenth N.

IN  W A S H I N G T O N , D . C . modern; (-year straight lease;
consider some trade or terms.

WASHINGTON. D. C., July 26 — Re
sentment to running high here over 
the election of Daniel J. Callahan, su- 

plcd this position for s  long time with- < preme treasurer of the Knight* of Co- 
out question. It was first constructed |umbus „  president of the District of 
as a gambling house, tout did not pay (k)lumbu board of education, although 
because In those „rastnotor day* It no partlcu|ar actlon bo|ng planned

In any direction.
In fact, If action were planned, there

Baggage, Plane and Furniture Moving 
Spe<-lal Trips Ma<1e Any Place
P acking and Out R ate Shipping

RMh and Footed RofdT Bp«rttond. Oregon r*'Pr,“ “ ‘ » l“ »tive niqiriqull tke owners, 
— ' who were nut Ions to sell.

was found to be too Inaccessible from 
the city. Later It was nsed as an In- 

asylum .and sudk it waa when 
(lie. Methodists pu rebasad It.

The deal was in itiated  |n the reg
olar way. The MrtMdlsts had their

We Will Please Tou
The eon-

sent of Vatican representatives, how
ever, was also nece-sary, as they had 
a mortgage of liHî Mk) lire on (he prop
erty. This consent, nevertheless, per.

to no direction In which tt could be 
applied.'for the people of the district 
have no say regarding the people 
placed to govern them. Furthermore, 
It will be more than five m onthf until 
Congress assemble* which to the only 
course of relief they have.

For several months Callahan has 
been a member of the board. Durjng

Yamhill at Tenth Street
Opposite public Library 

MAIN 4737

haps through lark of information, per- the rao*t of ^ll* tlme he h“ '  been 
haps through linlifG-reaeo— wn* given chalrman of *h® committee of the 

faf the time and place appointed for board 10 "“ P«»»'*« ‘ he textbook* uxed 
(lie consummation of Ike transaction. *n ‘ he public ochooto of the city. 

■Soon thereafter larioas attacks were In hla present capacity as president 
made on the project. ot the hqard. Callahan will have the

It was intimated that the vendors . biggest sa j regarding textbooks and

wilt

OWNERS. MAIn «807

FOR SALE.

FOR »ALE for 310000, my equity In 
a rented ranch, all atoclc, crops and 
machinery which to a* follows: Five 
milch cows, one yearling belfer, one 
three-month's good heifer calf, one 
pig, one horse and harness, two 
sleds, one moving machine, one 
cream separator, dairy supplies and 
few small tools. Crops Included; 
Hay, potatoes and fruit. Small cabin. 
Arrangements can bn made with 
owner to rent place. Will sell for 
31000 cash or take half caah and 
balance In good trade In city or 
country property. Address O. Cox, 
Hamlet, Ore.

FOR SALE—-Two beds and mattresses, 
two rocking chairs, four chairs, rinn 
heater, one table, one dresser and 
miscellaneous articles. 1022 Rocky 
avenue, Park Rose, one-half block 
south carline.

Nawaboya Wanted—Wanted newsboys 
of Protestant faith to sell Tha West
ern American avary Friday and Sat
urday. Apply at The Western 
American office, 402 Pittock Block.

WANTED— Young man with some of
fice experience desires office wogk 
of any kind. Can furnish good ref
erence. Phone EAat 0171.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MATERNITY NURSE, open for en

gagements, city or country. Terms 
reasonable. EAst 5334.
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. A. I). HOGG ATT 
— CMrwpmcttc Physician

Formerly at 314 Falling Building, to 
now located at 814 Broadway Build
ing, Portland. Ore. MAIn 2892.
CONTRACTORS and BITLDKRS

A. Rtodon Co. Free plans. Phone 
SUnaet' 4251.

FOR GOOD 8IIOE REPAIRING TRT
W. Holding, 362 Third St., south of 
Auditorium.

FOR SALE or will apply soma valvu
les* engine stocks on house and lot 
or reasonable priced lots. Address 
468, care Western American.

Law Ratos on guaranteed cement and 
cesspool work. All work guaran- 
teed. Tabor 8882,

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Doors mortised at a low rata. Dona 

neatly Even sides, uniform depth. 
O. T . H., car* 407 Pittock Block.


